Girls Uniform
Summer
School summer tunic, white short socks, black shoes
School hat
Winter
Royal blue pinafore, white blouse or skivvy.
White socks or navy tights, black shoes, school jacket
Option—School track suit
School hat
Sport
Royal blue shorts or netball skirt, white polo shirt, white socks and runners, School hat.
Tracksuit in cooler weather
T Shirt in house colours for carnivals will be advised.

Boys Uniform
Summer
Grey shorts, blue shirt, grey socks, black shoes
School hat
Winter
Grey trousers, blue shirt, school jacket, grey socks, black shoes
Option—school tracksuit
School hat
Sport
Royal blue shorts, white polo shirt, white socks and runners. School hat
Tracksuit in cooler weather
T Shirt in house colours for carnivals will be advised

Uniforms are available from PSW School Wear, 395 Anzac Parade, Kingsford, Phone: 9613 6003.

A P&C run used uniform shop operates once a week in the old hall next to the office.

School hats and library bags are also available at the school office.

Please label all your child's belongings clearly with his/her name.

Jewellery—only wear watches, studs or sleepers.
Accessories—only wear hair ties, tights and accessories in the school colours.
Sandals or thongs are not permitted under any circumstances.